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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, WEDNE8DAY, DECEMBER 17,1890. 

lE'S i GOOD INDIAN NOV 
!to 

• i 

BfW 

Careass of Sitting Bull 
Filled Fuli of Laad 

Yesterday. 

Indions, Inoiodiwf a 
Son of Old Bull, Also Had* 

I* Bit* tho Duct. 

Gen Brookes Report of till SfUtt-
UOD—-Troops Now on tho 

Trmll of tho Rmufidtti 

JHuw 
fKcl 

WASHIMOTO*. Dec I tndlan Com-
|i*siou«r Morgan last evening received 
lum Indian Agent Mclaughlin the fol-
Iwrinff dispatch, tetad Fort Yitft, N. 

8-, December 13: -
The Indian police arrmMari Sitting Bull at 

M- camp, forty mllfti northwest of the 

Sreaey, Uti» morning at daylight 111* fol-
wer* attempted H IWUH, IB4 fighting 

/ «>uouenced Kimi- policemen were killed 
mrw) woundod Kigbt lndttn* wt»r« 

killed taduding Hitting Hull aod hi* son 
©row Koot. and aereral other* wounded 
«t>« police wore »urroumled for «oiu(> time, 

ei maintained their |Muud uuill relieved 
Cutted folate* t roops who now have 

p/<M**ak>n of glUm* HuU » wltb ait 
f|i«i woman. children and properly Hitting 
Sulla follower*. probably low mea. deserted 
&n»ir famMlmt and ft ad w»tt up the Ortttd 
liver The police v«mI nobly and nmt 
gfedlt U due them I'ari icuiarn by mall , 

Commissioner Morgan showed this tele-

t'aia to the preiident late last evening, 
be president said he had regarded Sit

ting Bu'l as the gregt disturbing element 
||> the irlv>e and n<*p» thai he was out of 
#>«« war be hop«*d ft Settlement of the 
mm*-. ultie# could be fneb<d without fur
ther bloodshed 

Owe. Braafce'a 
Ctamaoo, Dec. in. -Gen Brooke, to 

•fearfe of the troops at rim- Ridge, tele-

traphed the situation to Assistant Adjt. 
en Cor bin. at army headquarters last 

-Sight. as follows 
A Si th# Indiana who can be brought la are 

iw here. or near here, leaving about toe 
*k« In the hsd Sand* whe refuse to listen 

•' anyvwae or anything Against these 1 
Will tesd a •ufllfwnt forrf t<. capture or 
Of hi ibem. Ail h.a» been done, that can Ik-
0ot*»* Th»> !n<lta«» i»«w m»t ha»# a Rr«at r»n> tlolm horsi*; ami cattle with them 

hape U; ?>e aule tu end ilili matter now. 
The folio wla§ «flk>4aJ lulaafi «u 

Olao rwctdved: 
B*. H*.('i !>«m li To CYirTiTii, it<w>K 

ftkol adjutant >|t«iteral, Ohtra«o Httilux 
fltiii vat arr«"»t#d UiU morolox at dajriigtit 

v B'' t*"1 Vr*endM mttmmpUti 
"N'||IM rweue. A «*b| «»««•«»<} MittlnR Bull, 

»!<• •**! Hird, <'tb-li U«<ar anil four 
«m»*«r* w#r»' kilirxl al<n> wmn of thi- Indian 

1 apt 1- •>*!• hft i*rrl v i-d jumt in Urn* 
bl« tin tr>Ki|iM. iiou-bk l«« and gatii»g 
ud Mieurwt th* tmof M*u«« Muii. 

g|y <sortB«»an<i >»« «»*-»>. 
Mm tk« Trail «* Heeegwlea, 

. St I'ii'i. IW i«. — A dispatch to tb« 
Prm* from Du ktuao®. N. D., 

HU>ut yaaw-rday'* flgbt aayn 
It )• «»ttti)atod that tliw* arv IM wantQC* 

|n tlM> band whirh fled up tli« lirand river. 
gfM»r tin* kUliitK of hltun* Bull. *»T«ral 

tii ru>a!rv m< aft»r ttiem lndUf«i*nt 
trwetkMM and it Js «*pf«"H^d they will b« 

ijttirkiy hoad«d oir A c«K>«»ral outbreak c*» 
f,tu* siou* ru<M»rvatl«>n U not frarwl and 

dl*a»wjt«d tkaiidx which art« now giv
ing iront>lf will noon bti pla<-«d wh«rt< they 
"will IKMUH»- I*' B* a ••auar of alarm to the 
IMtUern The itkmi r*i««»r**t iun i# *wrr«»und«d 
iii> iroopa. U»4>rtmi(lti)* n>juipp«xl for » winter 
>-»<iipal*b It 1# »>*p«vte<l U»for«- anotin-r 

jgvaa baa ant; tiiMim V«U » »-el«i»raXed cburu« 
Jof danamn w»l b«r too* Indlaa* orprtaaM» 

• 
•ITTINU HUU/I CAMf. 

mt M» u«i vuu t »M by a VUb 
ataa r*tor U» U»« trm&e Bvwat. 

CKlt:A«o, I)©r ia,—Tho »torjr of thu 

tiug Bu!t, bowaveif woaM not ftilly prmnfw 
t<> iXMiie into ih<- agency to dUK UM>> »he mat
ter, but aafri br #ouid . oosfilt r u»<- talk just 
had and d««*id*» after de|H»erutlori. Mv* 
l.auxhlln found that th«> active tonatlMTw of 
th«» dan<*«> wer« not t«»or<" than half th« nutn 

, ber of th« oarll«>i danwr*, and tj.-lievtr* t ii«> 
rraz*- IH toaf:m ground atixmg the Indian* 
Whlk* there are many who are half '*« 
j|«»vt*r*, he )« fully NatlaHod tb#y can 
th« dancw ixmflued to tb« Grand rtvaH1 

district. FriMit clow ot*»ervatt«ma, b« 
1* coo v laced ths danct- can I* 
broken up. and after du» reffe^tluu, would,, 
r«-«.pect fully «uRff<-4t In i*a»e hi* TMI to Sit-, 
ting Bull falls to bring hlu. in. a» invited 
that the Itidlani living on (irand river tx-t 
uotiflt-<j that tliooe wUhing to he known a* 
opjxrartKl to the xboat doctrine, friendly to 
the governntent and de^trfrig the aupport 
pr*n ided for lu tbe treaty, mutt rvpi»rt t > 
tb«» agency and rtx^u»rvd to Ctttup D^iif 
'he agency for a few we«kis, and thoae m-
lActlug their medicine practicea, in vlola-
lation of department orderv to remain on 
(irand river, from whom xnlMUteace will bey 
withheld Something looking toward a 
breaking up of thin erase must be done, and 
now. that the cold weather l» approaching. 
IN the proper time. Much atep* as he sug
gested would leave Witting bull with but few 
follower*, a- all, or nearly all. would report 
t*H <H*roJlim:«l, and thus be wuuid be forcwl 
ta htaaaelf. 

Ko ranker Km imiHi 
Chicago, Dw,. Id. -Up to noon 

no further new* hat* boon mjelred at 
headquarter* in thi# rltjr in regard to 
the iudlau «huatloti lit the uorthwext. 
NpeakiiiR of th<c death of Sitting Hull. 
Adjt -<#eji CotbSu said to a r»'{.<*>rter that 
it was most probably tb« begiutiing of 
trouble He said thai as Sitliug Hull 
was now dead the Iudian*. who had great 
faith in him, would <-otn«' to 
to the Efeneie* within the next two or 
three day*, when they hear of his death. 
If they do not Gen lirook ha» things in 
•ha(Mi to make seort work of them. They 
arf> penned tap ia the Uad Itmiia wtivfv 

live* and where they e«B do BO 
damage 

ApprrhMiiaa Around 
MlNNK4t*oi.iM I)e<. l«.--The Jimrnal'a 

Bigtuan k npe<'lal *a>«: The country 
round alxmt hero Is terribly wrouKbi up 

over the killing of Hitting Hull. Instead 
of creating an oasy fellluc ll has aroused 
much apprehettslon. It tfl fearnd 
many famllle* will f«ll under 
the vengeance of W« folk>wers. 
Sitting Bull* ton, who win kilUni. 
wait a bright foung man only 1? years 
old. It I* expectod the nettier* will fliM>k 
to Bismark and Mami&n by the hundrrals 
a» »«*»u an the news of Hitting Hull'* 
death is known An ent«rpr1»ing Bin-
mark merchant this morning offered 
f!,ooo for Hitting Bull'* hide. 

IMPORTERS WANT THE 
Petition for an Extension of 

Time for Withdraw*! 
Of Bonded Goods. , ? 4 

The Ftror Atkod to Givo tho Impofi-
m a Chftnoa to S«ft Wtt^ 

" out SooriHoe. . " 

Ml Thi# Homing of H^|,-Ch|n 
Hftod H. Terry—Gonoral • 

J " 
CmrAoi\ ii.- ,yt<* p»W»'in !«»« 

go < vtftujon of the 11 mi for withdrawal J 
of imported VoOdx In bmided w|r< hnu*Al  

froei r«hrtt«rf 1 to Juh i, was 
forei»rd<*<j to CXtiigr*-«uiiiin Adatnx t*>fi 
pre**-ii tat ion in eougrtj#* Th^r»< arW^ 
about #35,oiHMWO of duties duo on 
ports, and the good*, according to Wii(| 
law, must bo rejuovid by February 
It is not only to gain time for the payif 
ai«iit of these doties, but alno to give 
importers a chance to sell th«ir »tt* ly 
without •ou rlficts, that the MlMtfkM d|| 
five iuonih» la aaked.- * 

joVfetk-'THlt' ytlVER. 

QEN. TEHRY DEAD. 

T*» SNtata^mlalHHl MMter RnMka* •«• 
hmmt In tba •! ma V*«itla. 

Ngw HA V K S ,  Oma.. I)e«. in M*J. 
«i«n. Alfr*W H. Terry, on the retired Hat 
Of the URiM fitoie* trmf, iM tM» 
morning. 

Alfred Howe Terry vaa Uirn In Hartford. 
I un«.. Nov. 10, l«ti'T He waw educat«»«i In 
the «chiKjJ of New liav«n and at the Yale 
law tchool. bfit. having been a trendy ad
mitted to t)»e bar. lie wan not graduated. 
He liega 11 the practic* of his proftmnloa in 

and wan clerk of the superior and »u-
pieme nmrUt of ( oanecticut fr«»m IM.VI till 
IMM) He had been an active rosnlwr 
<<f ttoe Connecticut militia, and warn 
hi coin in and of the f*«cond rvgimenl 
of ntate troop* when the civil war began. 
H« wa» appointed coionel of the t^ ond 

< innectlcet volunteer*, and with that reg
iment wa<» prtmeut at the IIrat battle of Bull 
Uun. At the expiration of the term of 
*« rv !«•« lie returned to Connecticut, organ-

• tbe ^eveatb <Vtnaectlcut volunteer*, of 
s> hlch he was appointed colontd, and wai 
• b> mustered into the service. He wa» 

*»i made a general, and werved through. 
>t the war Hincethen he has commanded 
•uccexMion the departmenut of Virginia, 

tkotft and the South, and again the de-
i  irtmeut of liakotu He wa» promoted to 

e rank of major-general March X. I MM, 
<id tn charge of th»- divinhm of the 
inaourl, with headquarters at Oblcavo. 
>i!i l)l« voluntarv retirement from the 

*'f*y to April, I»«*l. 

JAT GOULD AND US TALK 
He Converses About Fin&now, 

the Railroad Situation 
and Politics. 

t f<>r the p*0* 
tpifv— 

A BLOODY HAND. 

iMt visit paid by a white man to Hitting 
Bull's « amp prior Ui the tragic of 
yesterday, Is told In a report by A»«l»t 
ant Ad J -4 ten Corbin. The narrative 
throw- a flood of light on the old chief's 
wily character, and strongly dftph'tn th^ 
clrcumntancea enintiiig In the isolated 
camp The document is addressed in 
(>>nmi**ionwr of Indian Affairn Morgan 
by United Aitates iiuJun Agent M< haugh-
lin, of Standing Rock agency, wad ta. In 
part, a# follow*: 

Hearing that the ghmtdanee wa> i» peo« 
rwaa Ui Sitting Bull'» camp, and that a large 
number of the Indiana of the Uraad rlv. r 
*ettlen>ent« w*jr« jaartlclpatlng. McLaugh
lin ( included V- tak« them by «yrprli»e. 
Nunday ntoruiuK he left for the aettlement 
acc*>«i.pan)e<! by JXJUS* Prtneuu and came 
upue them uueap«<-t«>dly and found the 
ghuat dance at tta height A majority of 
the t»>y» and girl* particlpatieg were, until 
» tin week« ago pupil* of the day school 
of the (irand river •ettiemeni*. Mc-
IfH'-"- did not attempt to atop the dance, 
bal remaioed over night and the «*e»t day 
had a Voe« talk with Hitting Mull and a 
• utntier of hi* follower* He a poke very 
plainly Ui them, pointing out what had 
t»eeti done by the government fur the §ioi|x 
people and how tfal* factioii by their pr««a-
Ml ecwidhirt. were armalng the couddeuee 
repMMKl In tbean bjr the government In Ita 
niagKauimity in granting them full amnenty 
(or a!, pa»t OOWCMM^I . when fn>m d«*Ututton 
Mai imminent atarvatton tbey were com
pelled to »urrender a* prlaoeer* of war In 
I MO lie dwelt at length upon what had 
fetMn done by the government for their own 
taduatrtal edvaneetnent. and a«nure<l them 
of what thH atxturd craw w.Miid lead ta If 
|hf ~ demoralltlng dancea and diaregard of 
department order# were n<»t **»« dlwcon 
iSgtted fitting Hull, while being very 
«t»tluate and at lr»t inclinwl to aaaume the 
N |I . .of "big chief" finally admitted the 

of Mcl>aughlin » eaaaonlng lie had 
a proportion u> make, which. If the Indian 
agent would have agreed to a«d would 
oarry out it would allay all further etclte. 
amol a<Bottg the Hlou* over thta glum 
d»nce Hitting Hull then stated hU pn»po-
gfllitw, wbteh wen that M>°Laugitltn should 
afompany him on a journey to trace from 
H|t)> agen< y «" each of tile other tr 1 boa of 
Indian- through which tbe »tory of tbe 
Igidlan Memiak it ad iieeti brought, and when 
|r reached the la»t trtiie. or whore It. orlgl-
fpted. if they <-»uld n«»t produ<-e the man 
«h, at a r ted the nuiry and did not And the 
§ri Menalah a* d«»»nrlt>»d, up.»n earth, 

Sigether with |de«t Indiao* returning 
, re 1 aba bit tfal* <3»untry. he would 

pautro cf>n virted thg< they. the In-
'Sia.n». had »wn impoaed upon, which reia»rt 
from him wwitd satkrty the Xtou v atwl all 

ractice.. of tht gi»o«t i*ocl«tle* would ceaae; 
t. If found U> he »« profe»w>rt by the lit 
a*. the> should b> permitted to continue 

(heir n.e«llci<i« pr«ct»c#*», and org a nice a» 
Jhejr «r< now en'iea»orlng ti» ilo Mcl^»ugh-
Itn told bint the proposition wa> a novel 

iftae, (Hit an attempt to carry It out would be 
elwUar tc an attempt to catch the wind that 
blew Ian year, but he wi»ii •<! I in> to ^oiee 
u. bl» houae. where he would convince t,iB» 
-* «>>" nt tht* fooiiah eraae. Mt-

*1ae Tradltiaaal l'oat-oi-Ar»i» Bora* ky 
a UM of Ataaai»blya. 

BAfTiMowfe, Md., I hi id.—Probably 
one of the most curiotj* of private iu<am-
•hip aignaiH ever seen I* that displayed 
on the at' anfsblp Dtinmore Head, of 
Helfaat. In land now lying at thi* port 
It I* the represent*tiou of a bloody hand 

center of Uw white diamond is a" blue 
flag flying from the mast. Below 
tho wrUt are elongated marks of 
cHmaoo. representing dripping bh^xi. 
It Is a left hand, as is shown by the 
thumb being forward on the port side 
and aft on the starboard side of the 
funnel. This *ory symbol has a mean
ing It is the ooftl of arms of the 
province of l ister. Ireland, which de
rived it from the crest of the O'Neils. 
wh<» wert1 once the royal family of that 
kingdom The whole is baited upon a 
tradition which the ere* of the Dun-
more Head take pleasure in relating. 
Two sons of the king of I'Ulcr were for
aging in Scotland when the death of their 
father was beard of. The two agreed to 
row across the channel in their primitive 
cMtoea. and the first to touch land was 
to be king, to succeed their father. 
When nearing tht? shore one of the broth
ers was about to lost? the rate when he 
drew hi* sword, and placing his left hand 
on the gunwale of his boat, chopped It 
off and threw it* ashore He bucame 
king, and the bloody hand be
came the crescent of the family. In its 

through agtis it kaa in tli£sc util
itarian time* served to decorate the fun
nel of a fleet of the finest freight steam
ship* afloat. The D11 nmore Head be
long* to the ('later Hteamship company. 
The line is better known as tb< Head 
Line, as all the vessels are named after 
Headlands in maritime counties in Ulster. 
They are Bengore Head, Teelirt Head, 
Innixhowen Head, Horn Head, Black 
Head, Fair Head, White Head and I>un-
more Head. The Ramore Head, now 
building, is to carry *M**> bins of cargo. 
On ali these steamboat* the ofticers wear 
the sanguinary hand on their clothing. 
The j>latc* and cup- and disliesand table 
linen are likewise cmbia/niMni. In fact, 
the blooJy ha«4 of Ulater I» praminaftt 
everywhere. 

» V!tH< 

h 
gtaii 
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MURDER AND SUICIDE. 

CMh»M. Wis., M<»rrtt>4Ml Ofat a Miaaktag 
Bwrta* of Criwai. 

CHIPPKWA KAI.I.S. Wis., IW. 18.—Tho 
village of Cadott, ten miles east of here, 
is u*rrlbly excited over what Is no doubt 
a murder and suicide. Early Sunday 
Morning, Peter 8t. (icorgr of that town, 
gave the alarm that his wife w»* ml** 
ing; that she had disappeared during the 
night, and that he feared something had 
befallen her, H«»arch was instituted, and 
the missing woman fouud dead In the 
wood-died, hanging by the neck. Con 
tuHioii» and wounds about the woman's 
face attd head Indicated foui play and 
the husband was at once •««-
pected. Home of the neighbors 
even went so far as to a«irus<« him of the 
Infamous crime. Officer* watched St. 
(e<orge during the whole day and a?- hour 
by hour went by th«'y became ntoru con-
vinced that he was the murderer, but 
desisted front arresting him tin til the 
verdict of the coroner'* jury was obtained 
on the body of Mrs. 81. Oeorge, This 
was reached at about 1 o'cloc k, and was 
claimed that the death of Mrs, Ht. 
treorge was foul murder by unknown 
bands. The officers forced their way 
to Ht (b>orgc » r.s»n» Ja the second story 
of a low cottage, where b*» had spent 
most of the day. only to be horrlied by 
• suicide. Hi* throat was cut from ear 
to ear, and death must have been instan* 
laueou*. Domestic trouitles are »«> 
•IfMl 0* the caus»* for th« er1*»«w. \ 

VwwM<i DwMl la Ihadk • 
PHli.AUKt.fKtA, Dec. Ih Mr*. Scnec.ft 

H1^l and her grandchild, Olive Terranee, 
wBtto found daad iu htid tht* uurnlttg. It 

1 - suppotad they w»«« tiiforftlMl bf do*! 

i m 

«f Mwwair 

Sot.'TH t air*, t>ei. Ded. 
8p«»cial: A. 3. Kei»f«f, "0T ^aegtoli 
lu town Monday. 

Hhort Uue oQiciais Wens look lug Mtft 
situatiott fWf OB this aide, of the rWefl 
to-day. 

Hheriff Rvan waa in the city Tuesday 
egai business. ! 

Oouuty Attorney-elect McAllister, wal 
circulating among friends here TiM*d*f. 

The news of the killing of Sitting Bull 
created no little excitement in our us# 
ally quiet city, and there were wtprtuMi 
ions of satisfaction to be heard on every 
hand. 

Wm. Tiller ha* removed hi* hoage 
from the ground on Dakota street. "We 
understand a new hnain**R block Is to 
be erected there Is thanear futanra, ait# 
still they come. *• 

We think there ia'a good sited growt 
coming from the citizens of tbih city 0# 
sccouut of the manner in which our 
street* are lighted, or rather, not lighted. 
Home time ago the city council caused 
fifteen lamps to be put up for the purpooa 
of properly lighting the street* Tk» 
agreement was to the effect that the city 
furnish the lamp* and pay for Sighting 
the lamps on dark nights, and the ^>rop-
erty owner* were to furnish the oil. The 
marshal was Instructed to at tend to 
Hgliinii.' in tht evening ami iiutting theto 
out us the morning. The < ijucn. Iiate 

are not over two or three lamps burning 
even on the darkest nights, and the 
ampa that are burning an l<»obed after 

and kept in order by private citirens. 
The result is that pedestrian* go grop-* 
ing along in the dark and we will not 
be surpris«*d to hear of some poor unfor
tunate Individual falling, and the out
come will be a lawsuit for damages that 
will cost the city more than It would to 
keep the city properly illuminated for a 
period longer than the average city coun
cilman hold* office. To be *ur»- we have 
good sidewalk* and crossings, but they 
are necessarily#higher in §o«e place# 
than oth*r*, and a person who is unac
quainted with the lav of the land" is 
liable to a misstep in the dark and seri
ously results follow —and the reason that 
we have been HO fortunate in the past is 
no positive safeguard for the future, and 
our council i* certainly veryfrierHiet in 
not showing moreaplrit lb thia direction. 
We hope to see thU matter receiving 
more attention in the near future. And 
while we arc makhig a roar our reputa
tion for "kicker" will not be vory mate
rially increased if we enter a gentle pro
test sgstnst the sue-k running a* large 
in town. Keep the hogs and cattis con-
iiticfl and not cause your friend** so much 
annoyance. 

Dwktrta CMfir 
DAKOTA TITV. Dec, 10. SfM>< iai "A 

very enjoyable surprise party was given 
Col. Bates Monday evening a» his resi
dence. As he only occupies two rooms 
of his large house, thf* remainder of the 
room* werti thrown open to the guest*, 
who made the old house ring with Uislr 
laughter. Dancing was indulged lit two 
room> having been prepared for that 
purpose. Refreshments were served 
throughont the evening, and at a late 
hour the guests turned their faoes inimn 
ward. 

Miss Maggie Hogati, of Wak^Aehl, 
vislt«*<t In town Monday. 

Dakota Cit y was wefl uprMMisd hi 
Sioux City Monday. 

Miss Ida Herman returned t i l l s  week 
from Chicago, where she ha* t>een visit
ing her sister for the past few months. 

Miss Lucy i s  spending a few dafawWi 
Hiouv <*lty friends. 

A REAL CONFLICT. 

IV hie a PrUsta Karats, 

Dir»Li5. Dec. 16. Th. j,*h Tbne* 
"»y* tlie Pope is considering an appeal 
~ it by the Catholics of i^ondon for his 
: tllnesH to pronounce agalu*t catholics 
» ipportiug Parnell lx»causi' of the latters 
w ildnesa. 

At Ualtynahill to-day white »eet-
iiigs of the two factkMS wara being 
held n« ar together, the Parnellites at
tacked the opposition. The MeCsrtylte* 
1--pulsed them after a spirited defense 
i< d by Davltt, Dr. Tanner and a iiunber 

• f priests Many persons on both side* 
wer* injured. Parnell presided over U»e 
meeting of his supporters. 

DARKEST ENGLAND. 

«.*•, aMtkHi Plan Kadanad by QMn(* 
(UllHMllfl Mlalil«ri. 

CHTCAOO, l>e< irt -The Methodist 
ministers of Chicago, at their regular 
meeting yesterday, formally endorsed 
<«en. Booth's plan for the relief of 

Darkest England." The order of the 
day was an address by Rev J. liastil 
< >dger.*, of the Davltt and lH»Kjaib church, 
on "Darkest Englaud." The speaker 
'old how lien. Booth was originally a 
Methodist minister ami was very suc
cessful in evangelical work, but his Ideas 
being rather more progressive than the 
malorfn nf Met.h<Mif><t KpUcopal preach-
••rs of that day he drew off himself and 
iwftatauted Um> salvation army. Mis book 
i>r HtU'hWxiM kuougut >»«.. .. — . 
grand book, and hoped that all the 
b/ethren would read it. Said he, "there 
is no grander work than saving the fall 
en, and we must study anything which 
will aid us in the work," 

Dr. Foster said: "Dr. Booth's book is 
founded on facts, which cannot be con
troverted and is consequently something 
we should read careful If.'* 

Dr. Boring dcclanid: "I consider 
Booth * scheme a grand one, as It begins 
to look as though it was a feasibly one 
and unde,r his leadership would be car
ried through iu Euglaud. Whether It 
can is- worked here with success or not 
I cannot nay, but I do know from ex
perience ' that .a n«w piau must he 
adopted, and It may be that the Molva-
tioii army has furnished that plan.'* 

TERRIBLE SENSATIONS. 

Will l>ad Me Special Meaaa**. 
ff^AittXttToN, iMc. 16.—The president 

ha* abandoned the idea of sending a 
special message to congress in regard to 
the Hiiaiicial situation, beiug satisfied, sm> 
it Is said, of the earnest purpos«» of th« 
majority in cougressto take prompt steps 
for the expansion of the currency. Sec
retary Windom has, howe\ . r, prepared 
a *|»eclal rejK>rt U> congress, Indorsing 
what is generally known a* the "Mntein
convertible boud schemi!."' This report 
Is now in print, but for some unexplained! 
ronton has not been submitted. 

A Na«ajri«ssia Haak A**lfM, 
fLKAnrici.n. Pa. De« Hi. Thadnoi^ 

field C«unty bank clos«»d its doors this 
morning. The depoaitoss are safe, as 
there is a mortgage on the rt*al estate 
fur three times the amount of the de
posits. The owner of the hank, Senator 
Wm A Wallace, ha- appointed James 
MfCarrolt. uf Harrl*burg. and A Htnith. 
of Clearfield, assignee*. The lluhiltlkM 
Mi •SS^OOO. '•> 

SMaat Fisdai 
A*H1 .%»», Wis., The if, By ttm ft*, 

plosion of a IM>X of giant powder Sunday 
fit l.sk e mine, at WakslieUl, two 
w«ra4rtthvd and a ant«l>er fataliy 

MlwUtrr mt War S«a%M«. 
UOMK, Dec, W.-~TIM 

h** raslgond. 
of irot 

Tho AoH of tho Ligt Coagraot Givm 
#| tho Cause of the Presoot FI-

ngnoial Stringency. 

Thinki Wo Con Sustain tho fUilroodt 
Wo Wave—The Southern 

Haoe Question 

put 

fhai Arm Kipartaaeei »»y m Faulty lalaal-
tng Natural tiM. 

f/OOAirsi»«>Kr. lad . I>ec. lti.—A family of 
five, consisting of Mrs. Sarah Worstell, 
daughter and three sons, came near 
meeting death last night from the effects 
of natural gas. A teak In the ptpes 
filled the house with gas, after the fam
ily had retired. About midnight one 
of the boys awoke, and hv crawling 
and roiling on the floor, reached a win
dow. and b> calling for help the other 
members of the household were carried 
to a neighbor's house and physicians 
summoned. The oldest son. Benjamin, 
was found to be in a critical condition, 
having become completely blind and his 
hearing gone. The various feelings ex
perienced by th« members o! the family 
were terrible, and they describe their 
agony as excruciating for hours while 
they lay iu their beds conscious, but in a 
hclpleu condition. It Is Lhuught the 
whole family will recover. 

ika Mae au<J tit* n«l« 
1. The initio fcalkoth. kicketh. 

wazeth stubborn and proclaimeth 
ther* te but one proper course, and 
that he Is the sole fiatent^e there
of. 

2. Whereat man hind fc faiu to fall 
upon hltn with clubs of great weight 
and beat him full sore-

;>. Now, the inan of liicu inlod com-
porteth himself in a manner smiiar to 
the mul* 

4. And tke Utborere hi kte vineyard 
loo-t upon him with nwc, and the 
people say to dne and another Let 
us grant him his wishes, that we may 
have pea*"®. 

6. And in Umo he U fathered to his 
fathers full of honors and followed by 
brazen instruments discoursing walla 
ul won, 

|'»rl(i*n fa'i»> 
»pe out of favor In faskloo-

abia i'ariaiaJi ornwing room*: thuy 
suggest the hour of departure to visi
tors too openly- bull, as it is moon 
venicnl not to know the U ne. fi^sltion 
aao< tions an old wattfh hanging on the 
wail framed in aa artistic dra)*»ry of 
nntinO^ brocade The wi,t h ou^ht to 
fee a friendly heirloom, the in re old 
ftshlonod the better. f f  

' * KOO Hindi pol^h. I 
think-

• H'cn I always found him a most 
ttnoiNnnariy fellow M 

•Mayhem hut he OVM a Mooting 
factor/, oororthsl—•** . 

Yoag. Dec, to,—TIM Ihm of yea-
terday prints a lengthy Interview with 
•lay (<ouid over the signature of George 
Alfred Townsend, on a variety of top
ic* Mr. Gould thought that an Inter
mediary bank, like the Bauk 0/ Eng
land, would be of little use in this coun
try because it would speedily beeooM a 
political machine. 

"What wnneed In this country," said 
Mr. (iould "is some flexibility In our 
congressional system, as the British 
•have. When a vote of mnftdence I* not 

! forthcoming over there the parliament-
• *ry leader and bis followers step right 
out, and there is no such convulalon, 
delay and expense as are here required. 
The actual executives in England keep 
on, but the parliamentary leaders 
change. Now lu the recent elections 
that would have been the way, the 
speedy way, to turn out those leaders or 
turn them down for the time being, who 
had not satisfied the puMta expec
tations. " 

Continuing, Mr. Ooaid said; **I think 
that the United States and France, being 
hi-nietalle countries, now have it in their 
power under the gmsi feeling of depend
ence, which exists among all the com
mercial countries, to bring about the 
restoration of bi-inetalism We are the 
richest country In the world. Indeed. 1 
have no doubt myself that about tioo. 
000,000 are now hidden away in stock
ings. 1 don't mean literally stockings 
such as the old ladies use but the coin 
has been taken out of business and 
into safe deposits and private safes,' 

"Do you think that the McKiniey tariff 
bill had anything to do with this with
drawal of conhdenc*)? 

"Yes, It had something to do wtib It. I 
think that congress sitting so long 
through the summer, far * into the 
autumn, was a detriment to confidence, 
it was not clearly known what they 
would do. and when at last they took 
the extreme measure of putting up the 
tariff there was a run for money to im 
poet more gvods than enough, and the 
merchant* went in debt, and being in 
debt, they felt overburdened or discour
aged aud this wgs imparted to other 

will terminate the tariff il I fenerni pol
icy?" 

"Oh, no; there must not only be a tar 
Iff to collect the revenues, but a moder
ate degree of protection Is not objection
able. Onr system ought to be protection 
in moderation. The last congress ha4 
no business to put any more duties on. 
it was an error of judgment and had an 
been pronounced by the people. I be
lieve in protection, however, to a re
sectable figure. Interference with bu»-
iuesK is seldom a proper thing, aud the 
McKiniey tariff bill turned out to be an 
interference, first in tinkering the tariff 
upward, and next In forcing the business 
community to depart front their regular 
method* of buying what was enough for 
the times." 

"Do you think we have too much rail
road in the United States?" 

'No, not generally speaking. In some 
localities there may be u>© much rail
road." 

'Have we too many Pacific railroads?" 
'That might be said If they only did 

business t>etwecn the Atlantic and Pa
cific ocean*, but each of these railroads 
makes a way bosiuuas. which greatly 
assist* to pay expenses. Mo, 1 think we 
an sustain the railroads we have, as the 

Intermediate region* rapidly settle up." 
On the southern race question, and 

especially rcfe.rrlug to what Is kuowu as 
the force bill now before congress, Mr. 
Gould said: 

I'll tell you what T think Is an Im
portant question, and that Is letting the 
southern states alone for the white man 
there to handle the African problem. 
Now I have been a good deai In the 
south and have mingled with its business 
meti and business classes considerably. 
I hardly ever see a respectable man in 
the south who is a republican, and 1 
think it come* from the republican party 
having been in »he habit of pushing the 
African to the front too much and too 
long. It should not be that we have 
these sectional parties; there ought to 
be two political parties of white men in 
the south, aud 1 thiuk there wonid be If 
some of tho republican leaders did not 
knap this race question excited " 

Ufa Iaayriaawaaat Mr 
At «c*TA. Me . Dee 16.—There Itef tff' 

Houltou jail, Arooalook county, Maine, 
a young man who seems doomed to pass 
hi* life within its walls. He owed a 
wealthy merchant of that section a sum 
of money and refused to pay. By some 
legal technicality under the debtors' law 
the creditor had the young man put lu 
jail The latter remained stubborn, 
however, the creditor paying f- a week 
for his board till six months had expired. 
The prisoner then said he wo«ld pay the 
debt, but under the law he must pay all 
the costs and hi* board. This he could 
liot do, so he still IH in jail, and his cred
itor say* that as long an he lives he will 
|>ay tht man's board, and has made his 
will, according to which is set 
aside to keep the prisoner in hi* cell till 
death releases him. The harshness of 
the creditor is causing considerable ex
citement aud sympathy for the doomed 

ALASKAN EXPLORERS. 

Ttm? Qmmrrrnl mm* ©*• rarsy Aa la a 
Fix Sar ihm Wlafter. 

SAK FBAJN ISOO, Dec. IS.—An Alaska* 
exploring expedltion passed through ber* 
several mouths ago, en route to U« 
North western territory. The party In* 
eluded E. G. Glave, who was with NtaO» 
ley In Africa, W H Wells, a ClUCtRf! 
journalist, aud a New York newspaper 
man and several others, Oiave return*# 
from the north a week ago, but uothiiw 
had been heard of Wells or the rest ef 
the party until Saturday, when a pi4» 
vate letter front Juneau was recaiv^ 
which stated that the party had had *»• 
rloua trouble in their camp Thewxpiol* 
*rs quarreled and divided into three pa*» 
ties. Glave started for New York in diO» 
gust. Wells aud a band of nati ves pushe4 
on to the interior. At iaat acoounts 
they were snowed in for the winter, witfc 
but forty pounds of flour In camp. Oth
ers of the expedition took another rout% 
striking overland for Southern AlaskK. 

MAD AT JERRY. 

•a**«sWr Cmtmpmmy OOelali After tho 
••cratarj' af A|(lmliar« 

CHICAGO l>e<: 16— 111* '.liideratooOtitfft 
the officers of the American Har*4»*t0f 
company, the official iltia of the recett t*r 
formed combination of harvesting 
chine manufacturer!, ar# preparing • 
reply to the attack of Secretary of Ag«f» 
culture Rusk upon their methods and IS* 
tentlons. Mr. Rusk, in an Interview lags 
week, expressed the decided conviction 
thai the combination proposed would lay 
an additional burden upon the farmew 
by Increasing the price of harvesting 
machinery, and also commented in preitg 
strong terms upon the fact that thin 
class of machinery could be purchased te 
foreign countries at lower figures than 
at home. These •tatements are 
phaticaliy denied by leading spirits te 
the combination, and it is very broadly 
bluted vnat S<»cretajry Rusk's talk wgO 
inspired from the executive mansion In 
reltailation fof *ome plain talking whlnO 
was recently indulged in by *»x-Coogi 

wa« obiioxlou.* to the local repbulk 
and tirand Aruiy men The promll 
reply is likely «o to o Oscldedly 
document. 

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES. 

SI Dm» KM Cratv. 
PmrAfW. Dec 16. Enill Htmsnn, soo 

of a wealthy merchant iu 1 Denmark. Is 
rgving iri a cell at the Detention hos
pital with an ugly gash In hi* wrist, the 
result of an attempt at suicide. Kirn sen. 
who Is now 1 years old. occupied a po
sition a* clerk In a postolHce in his native 
country. He stole a small amount of 
money from the mail* and fled to this 
oooatoy, TVa afair drove w» 

A *Ki"o*T la current In Huaklm 
the Italian forces are near Kaeenls, «M 
intend to occupy the place. 

A M A N  supposed to B»* David O'Lnrfi 
of Chicago, was struck by a train MOT 
Janesvilkf. Wis., and killed. 

A OKC 'HKK has been issued announcing 
that the etn(>eror of China wii! grant a 
yearly audience to alt foreign miuistera. 

NKAK Jimtown, Pa., two Americana 
named Watkins at|d Hunting were at
tacked fey a gang of Hwaa and badly 
beaten 

THE Are at Mlndon, Neb., destroyoi 
eight business houses. The loss will 
not exceed $35,000, with insurance of 
probably a third. 

MOSKS H. DBVY, a riveter at Roaeh'a 
ship yard, Chester, Pa., la one of the 
heirs to an estate in Staffordshire. Eng., 
valued at something over gl.ouO.OOo 

It is rumored in Zanzibar that Knmo 
Bakarl. sultan of Vltu, and his followers 
have destroyed an English mission sta
tion on the Tana river and killed several 
Christians. 

THK Ramos mining dlstriot te Iho 
state of Sa«i Lui* PoU»»i. ece of ths rich
est in Mexico, has been sold to an Amer
ican syndicate headed br Mr Kirkiand, 
of Milwaukee, 

At.1. of the railway men In Scotland 
will strike on Nnn4nv net* for ahcrtor 
hours. There is a prospect of traffic be
ing entirely suspended during tho 
Christmas holidays. 

Li Constantinople the Armenian pa
triarch officiated for the first time since 
since the rupture between the ports and 
the Armenian church This proves that 
the question has been settled 

A. HACUSK, ministerial director, and 
fj. Petxold, oberpoete secretaire, both ot 
"Iterim, have arrived In New York to 
^consummate the pending ocean mall Of* 
'rangenvent with the United States. 

THK steamer Hervia, which aaiied 
Saturday from yueenstowu for New 
York, Huuday. carries 2,061 sacks ef 
mall, the greateet quantity of mall 
matter ever taken out by a siagle 
steamer 

A NAU In Madrid suffering with coa-
sumption, who was Inoculated with the 
Koch ! vuiph. ha» just died A post mor» 
tem examination revealed the usuai coo • 
suuptlve appearances and a pericardial 
swelling. 

M. Gl 
says that 
pected murderer of tlen. Sellverskoffl 
eon^aUH) in his house from Nov li tf 
Dec. f, when Padiewski went M> iheitntts# 
of M. LoOrujrere. 

(7alaa mt OtiareO aaMI SaaSa. 
PARIS, Dee 16. The bishop of Naacf 

has had an Interview with the pope, Igi 
which his holiness hsw» «xpress»d h|| 
high approval of the policy advocated bp 
Cardinal l^svigerie looking u> a u»»ioi. jg 
ohar^l ood *taie in France. v . 

iajeoouw, o Parisian tooraallal. 
»at he •kept Padlewekf. the 
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TIN PLATE. 

An AMsaapt Ma*» ta Ctol«a«e Sa 1 
Wlta tlaa Walih ladaanj. 

Cm< A«*o, Dec. 16.—A serious attempt 
is being made by E. ft O. W Norton, of 
this city, to manufacture Un plate if" 
competition with the tin plate makers of 
Wales. They built a small plant an# 
have already turned out some tin platej 
Before Spring they hope to have a iargf 
factory They claim that one grea§ 
obstacle to the profitable pursuit of th# 
tin plate industry In Wales ht that nearik 
all work is done by hand Much of thi| 
labor can be accomplished by machinery 
and thu* lessen the cost of production tg 
a wonderful extent. It it flalmed bp 
the firm that they have one machine fog 
cleaning plates which saves the work ot 
JUty women 

a/.-, 

ii«»naa 
N*W Y<»aa, Dec Hi, -Jemaaf Wdrra^ 

of flew Vork, and Hogati the Si Pa«l 
kid; light weighu, fwugh* w«u» sklo 
gloves at Hoekaway heach early lllo 
morning Hogan woo i^hs match hh 
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